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T CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

United States Government hnTHE nntl quite unknowingly been
mndo pnrtlrep crimintn to one of tne
moat hclnoiiH mimical offenses thnt of
violin collecting. llvvlislit .T. I'nrti'llo,
a, wealthy resident of 'Washington, t

died some months ngo nnd, In hi will '

bequeathed hit rolleMlon of violins to
the. Nntlonnl Museum In Washington.
Tho government Is, of course, power- -

less to sell the Instruments or to plni'O
friivui in lilt: minim vi i u'."v iinifi " "
would put them to the tio fur which
they were designed nnd therefore,
henceforth, four HtratR thirty other
fine Italian violins nnd n few of
the beat French ninkes will lie
ueeless In the Museum, while nne
artists must use Indifferent Instru-
ments becnuso of the nburd viilues
to which collectors like Mr. l'nrteiioI). have raised flno instruments.

'j lie lour Straus in tne coueeiion 01
Mr. l'artello were known as the
Spanish, the Jonehtm, the Kdlnburgli
and the I,udwlg. the two first being
a pnlr of the llnest violins of thnt
great maker in existence, nnd while

were not of the class of the
first named, still they were violins
which nny artln In the world would
be glad to own. Of the other violins,
there were specimens of (iunrnerlus

ffit, (which (iunrnerlus does not appear,
nut nil of them nre supern instru-
ments), ltergnnzi, Gnglinno, (itinila-gnnln- l,

n Nlccolo Ainatl of 1(112, be-

sides eighteen Tourte bows. The
monetary vulue of this collection may
be guessed, when It Is known thnt n
genuine Tourte how nlnno brings In
the neighborhood of $200.

TIUj "nrt" of collecting differs in
according to the medium which

Is collected. A collection of illuminated
manuscript- - does o great nood nor no
great hnrm. bernti-i- of the relatively
small number of persons who are In-

terested in such things nnd the lv

slieht coinnetitlon for sneci- -
mens. finch collecting Is really bene-
ficial, because It frequently wives to the
world beautiful things which might
otherwise be easily lot.

Art collecting, whether of paintings
or of any of Hie other forme of Illus-
trative nrt. If done intelligently, which
It seldom is, mnv be made of Op great-
est value, especially if the collector be-
gins with a dcfinlto idea, which again
he Ecldom does. A collection of paint-
ings, for example, showing the gradual
development of one of the great schools
of art, would he of inestimable value to
the student, nnd this is the kind of col-
lection which should be kept Intact nnd
would serve its best purpose when willed
to a responsible institution, where its
perpetuity would be assured. Hut, un-
fortunately, most art collections are not
Blade with such nn end in view.

The collection of music manuscripts
is likewise Intrrcjing nnd hnrmless.
They have a ontimentnl value only
and. like paintings or uthcr forms of nrt
in single concrete fotm. the effect of
seeing them may be enjoyed only by
those persons to whom they really mean
something. Thus, for example, the
pearly complete collection of the original
manuscripts of the Ileethovcn string
quartets in tho possession of the

family in Ilerlin,
and which, at least u few jcars ago,
was open to general inspection, could
not be observed by n quartet player
without a distinct feeling of emotion
as he viewed the mighty works with
which he was familiar, ns they first
camo from the inmost feelings of the
grent master. Hut to n pianist or a
cinger they meant nothing.

nearly nil collecting is rel-
ativethat is, in so far as it per-

tains to a particular artistic phase, the
results of which are apparent to tho-- e
persons who mnv phjsicully view Its
manifestation, ltut the collecting of
musical instruments and this relates
especially to violins comes under nn en-
tirely different classification. For every
Cremona, or other violin, which Is
locked up in a collection, some artist
must go without an adequate

iLk An nlmost parallel Instance might be
U.V I aiiffiriialafl ft, tha ncA ef n (.of..,- ....... I.... I
L'l I "Uhflmn'l ." .v. i.,v v. ll KlllL 1III1PH 111
,lY .,,net, l ,,no f., .1...Villlli"l"ui'. '),,-.-- , i.ji UAtllllMIt, llllil

the "Moonlight" sonntn of Beethoven
or the "Funeral March" from the

minor sonata of Chopin were in the
hands of a collector and could be heard
only bv those to whom that collector
vouchsafed an opportunity to do so.
AVlint would be the artistic result tn the
musle-lown- g world at large? And yet
the permanent locking up of a number
of fine vlo'.ins Is not so ery different
In the ultimate consequences.

Thorn can be no possible objection
to nn ntnntcur violinist, however
wealthy, owning any reasonable number
of fine violins, so long as they are used
and give pleasure to the owner or to
those of his friends who have the op
portunltj of playing on them or of

earing then, bo long ns ,,. Instru- -

ments aru thus Used, they fulllll the

mere
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the hnnds of cannot be put
to this same worthy use.

There is small but utterly Inade
in tho

that the collector violins, like the
collector of great is trequeni-It- -

"stnni?" with fnke How
ever, there It a sufficient number

real Itnllnn in the
hnnds collectors to muke some legal

almost n

MUSICxNOTES
Tor next week's concerts of tho Phila-

delphia Orchestra Stokowski will
n tirnu,Am of pxcernta from the Nlebelungan
King or wenaru inn rri'Kiam
will bo played nt the special concert on
Monday evening, April 25. The program will'
Ini'lud tho Kntraneo of tho Oods Into
Walhnlla. Invocation of Alberlch. the

of the Volkjrlce anil Wolan rare-wel-

tho Kire Munlo from the "Valla-rlei,-

'Fori--t Murmurs. " the Hhlne Journey,
S leefrlud s March nnd tho final

,

In Hnllh will clOke the
1P-- 0 SI seaon of the Opera
To" next Tuesday evening nt the Arademy
of Mimic The pint Includes Florence Kastnn
... Orvllle Itarrold In the title role.
Jull i Clausen Ortrud, Clarenco Whltahlll, l.'rednrlrk XVIIILim Oustafeon Kin.

Kolwirt i.ponimiui iiiu iiaium. iiw vinm
Will te Minn-- fl liararn. ivciiork. i.everoni
Miriam. rela nn.l Anien, all younii Amen- -

nn alrl Mr llodamkv will conuuet
which will optn at 3 1) V. M

harp.
The Ma'lnj Muelcal Club Chorui 12S

voices, under tho direction of Helen Pulaikl
Innca, will sive Its annual eprlnc concert on
Thursday eenlnir April 21, In tho ballroom
of tho Asnletlnir
chorus will b Trlncess X atahwaso, tho
American Indian dramatic soprano. Clarencn

the Matinee Musi-
cal Club ensemble Dorothv Johnstons
Haseler. director, Helen IJoothroyd lluckley.
accompanist, and the Kurjdlco fatrlnir

The Treble Club will the second
concert of '.he season, under the direction of
Karl Schneider. In Fo-- r of the Academy
of Musio on Friday vn ng, April 22, 1021.
at 8.15 o'cloik. Pan-ln- will follow tho
concert The soloists will be I.njas Bhuk,
the Hungarian cellist and Clemento Marone.
Ilutlst. while M sa I'.thel Hudlerow, colora-
tura HOprano. and Caroline (treen, so.
prano. momliers of Trebla Clef, will
assist.

Fa son! Jacoblnirt, lollnlst. and Edna
Thomas, mezro-sopran- n will appear at the
Metropolitan Mondaj eeninit Aprl' 2.1. In a
concert under auspices of the Joy Settle-
ment and Day Nursery.

Iyowla Jsmen Howell, baritone, his an-
nual recital In Hall is-- Mon-
day eenlnfc-- will offer a varied assortment of

bv Handel, whoso ' O Sleep, Why Dost
Thou Lcae Me" Is to open the nronram.

Praser and sev.
eral operatic arias, among them "Erl
from Masked Hall " The asslstlni
artists will Nina Prettjman Howell, t.

with s. Thunder at piano.

I.'ilBl Hoccelll. baritone, will slve n recital
In Wltherspoon Hall on Thursday eenln.

21. Mrs. Hussell Klnir Miller, con-
tralto, will be the assisting artist, with
Marv Mount at the piano.

Noah o will Rive a s'insT recital
the New Century Draw Hooms on Thurs-
day ever-lns- April 2tl. under the sponsorship
of tho music committee of the New Century
Club, and the proceeds will benefltmthe club's
'Asslstanco ."und for Student, of Music "

Josephine R Ponnlwell. sister nf Judge
Connlwell and a contralto singer of promi-
nence, appeared successfully in a concert lr
tho ballroom of the Hotel Plum, New yrk.
on evening

The eleenth free Sundav sfternoon con-
cert at the Academy of tho Fine Arts willten tomorrow at .1 o'clock Tho perform-
ers will b- - Harry Rheln. th hov soprano.
Itaymond lollnlst and rhlllp H.
Ooepp pianist, with Ida M"fft and Wil-
liam C Brown at piano Mr Vetter and
Mr Ooepp will play the latter a sonata for
violin and piano Contributions may lie sent
to Dorothy U Joltne. treasurer, 200T
Tine street

The Students' fiimphonv Orchestra of the
Philadelphia Mus-a- l Acadm will idve a
concert t Wltherspoon Hall April 2(1. Di-
rector Frederick Hahn. ass sting
Cecelia Honawltz. ucallst. end Constance
Nosanow. pianist.

Cirare Sage monoloclst will present
'The Countrv Cousin" nt the Century Club

Lansdnwne, Friday evening. April th

Torter Earle will sing and Ruth Wun-derlic-

Uindes will play piano solos.

An g musical prcgram will bo
ir'en at the Second Presbyterian Church.
Twen-flrs- t snd Walnut on Sunday
even'ng at 7 3n bv the mixed choir soloists
ard Frederic Cook, iolln- -

is' ana mceni r ane u narpni. win piay
th, nrBHn Rni1 ,,hr)ir wm

works by Itaff. N'orden Kastalsky and Ip--

. will play the instrumental parts,,,.- - oordor. Thunder will conduct.

Henry Such the n toim'st will
tUe recital with Arthur Sejmour. Iwrltono.

d Mra Suen plan, on Monday
ivcnlnir, Apr I IS. In the foytr "f the
Academy of Music. Mr. flurh will ptav as
'"' principal numbers the D minor ''mrerto
(No n) et Rpohr Bn(1 ,, KrMt ruKU from
the Fifth Suite of Ilach for Milln unac
'ompnnled. lie will also play iomi. shorter
numo-r- s ,niong mem iranscriotKnj by,.,,. frm ,nH Pnmi

A cast of eminent singers hag been as-
sembled for the by rhlla-de.phl- a

Operatic So-o- at tho Academy of
Muslo on Tutsdoy n'enlng May S of Verdi's

II Troatore." In the rolo of lonora
will be pauta Ilraendle Kraft. Marie Htone
Mngstona will te) Aiucena and Virginia GUI
Iner The Manrtcn will bo Hoyal F Mac- -
I.ellnnd, Count dl r.una. Paul Uttgle Ker- -

rando A D Tne n.ra will
IO nann-omei- y sisgeu anu tner will t.e a
arge orch.Jtra Wa,iiu l.pj win conduct

At the concert of the Mendelssohn Club
tr he given on Wednesday April 20
nt the Hatlroom, the fol- -

wlng program will be sung- 'Who Is
'vla-- " Kdwnid Herman. John

i: West 'Why Weps. Alas My lJdy
I .eve' II I, I) renr.all "The Ixird Said
fnto My lyird A Nlkolsk). "Thin Shell
the Illirh'.nu, shine Forth.' Frances Mc- -

ol'ln prlz An Erlskav r.oe
''m lluh s Hobertroo '.serenade." A

im'mi othep Ilarlau Most.vu. the
grand old mun of light opera. .Mos-tv- n

was
iinl in sheriff role with
llenr) Clny Another

with Mr liuiilai's
iiiinpunr is .lohn , who
slugs 1'iiur Turk. Sol

a sweit and power-
ful is the Slr Guy.

New York opera tenor, slugs Kobln
Hood.

purpose for which they wTre no,j:?-toff- f

of ,; inuiic
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created. Hut when they are Installed --i
in a for the purpose of The of "Judas
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Guide to Photoplays

for the Week to Conic

New Thotoplays
8TAXLEY "The Passion Flower." with

Norma Talmatlge, was directed by
Herbert Drenon from Jacinto Ucna-vente- 's

Intense story of Spanish life.
The star 1ms tho rolo of n. daughter
while In tho stago version Nance
O'Nell, soon coming to tho "Walnut,
plays tho mother. In support of tho
star nppenr Courtney Footo, Harrison
Ford and Natalie Tnlmndge. A dance
divertissement will supplement the
prologue. J. Hoftrnstoln-Mnso- n will
Blng "Armorer's Song" from "Robin
Hood."

STAXTOS' "Rroadway and Home" Is
by John Lynch, with Euireno O'ltrlcn
ns stnr. The story Is about a char-
acter who wants to expand and do big
things In the world. Alnn Croslnnd
directed, with Elinor Fair and Eileen
Lnssidy In support

PALACE "Tho I'laythlnB of Broad-
way" Is Justine Johnston's now star-rln- s;

pltco taken from Sldnev Mor-can'- s

story, "Emergency House."
Jack Dillon directed It. It Is n story
of the star of n New York drlnkln?
tvnd dining; club. Crnuford Kent
Macey Harlan nnd Garry McGarry
are In support.

ARCADIA "Lylnp Lips" Is a remark-nbl- e

production, with Florence Vlder
and House Peters ns stars. Joseph
Kllgour Is In support. May Edalngton
wrote the story of the love of a man
for a woman. Hcw that love Is
reciprocated with lies Is the basis for
a spectacular production from the now
Associated Producers' olllces.

REOEST "Chickens" Is that delightful
story which appeared In the Saturday
Evening Post called "Vanconna ,"

and Douglas MacLean has tho
leading role, with Oladys George ns
the BlrL Hershall H. Hal! wrote tho
story, which was supervised by
Thomas H Ince,

Special Photoplays
CHESTXUT "Dream Street" Is tho

latest D "vY OrlfTUh production,
founded upon "Glna of Chinatown"
nnd "The Sign of tho Lamp." by
Thomas Burke, author of "Brokon
BlossomB." It Is a story of brotherly
love and treachery. Carol Dompstcr,
Ualph Graves. W J Feriruson. Ed-
ward Plcl, Tyrone Power, Morgan
Wallace are In tho production, which
marks the first appearance of a future
star. Charles Emmctt Mack, formerly
property boy for the director.

METROPOLITAN OPERA IIOVBE
Opening today, "Headln Homo" Is the
nrst screen venicie lor iiuuo n.um.
He Is seen as a meanderlnjr country
baseball player with a touch at love
Intenst to make tho movlo real
story. Tho hero of the diamond will
ho shown In nctlon Buth Zackeo nnd
Del. Delbert's Jan BoyB are added
attractions

Itcvlewetl Heretofore
VICTORIA Allan Holubars

with Dorothy Phil-
lips

CAPITOL George ArllBS tn "The
Devil."

MARKET STREET Ina Clatro tn
"Polly With a Past," first half of tho
week; "Nomads of the North," last
half.

ALIIAMBRA Charles Bay In "Peace-
ful Valley," first halt: Madge Ken-
nedy In "The Girl With tho Jazz
Heart," last half

GREAT NORTHERN Clara. Klmbalt
Young In "Hush," first half; Kath-erln- o

MncDonald In "Curtain," last
half.

KIVOLI Ethel Clavton In "Tho Prlco
of Possession "

st;m.VD "The Passionate PIlKrlm."
with Matt Moore, first half: Fatty Ar- -
buckle n "Hrewsters Millions," iasi
half.

LOCUST George Arllss In "The Devil."
flJfc.VO.VT Ueorue Walsh In "Dyna-mlt- o

Allen." first half: Blllle Burke
In "The Education of Elizabeth," last
half

LEADER Monte Pduo In "The
Monday and Tuesday ;

Mary Plrkford in "The Love Light,"
Wednesday and Thursday ; "The Pas-
sionate Pilgrim." Friday and Satur-
day

COLISEUM "The Kentucklans," Mon-
day and Tuesday. Halph Inco In "Out
of the Snows " Wednesday ; "Forbid-
den Fruit," Thursday nnd Friday ;

C"onwu Tearln In "The Hoad of Ambi-
tion." Saturday

CEDAR' Forbidden Fruit," Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday; "The Highest
Law.' Thursday nnd Friday, "The
Inner Voice." Saturday.

To Demonstrate "Octo-Corda- "

Tin' "ueto-cordu- " is a new musical
instrument invented by Hurry Skinner,
of Chicago, which will have its llret
public demonstrntlon next week ntop tho
Wiilton Hoof. It took several months
to Hud a good method of tuning the
iininue Instrument by which full hnr-liion-

could be obtnlned by n system of
diminished sevenths nnd relative minors.
It is said that the most Intrlcntu pro
gressions can bo played, employing tho
eight strings. The instrument, which
resembles a guitar, is played with
steel.

)
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HASTY PUDDING PLAY

Harvard Amateur Thespians to Ap-

pear at Bellcvue
The Hasty Piddlng Club's spring

production, "Wetward Ho!" will have
its first outside performance Tuesday
night nt the Hellcvue-Stratfor-

The management has announced thnt
despite the connotation of the title the
plot docs not deal harshly or othcrwlcse
with the eighteenth amendment. Pro-
hibition jokes hnve been strictly barred
from tho collegians' bhow.

Lfforts this j ear have been concen-
trated on the musio nnd the scenery.
The numbers have been composed lnrgely
by Howard Elliott. Jr., of Now lork,
who is president of the Hnrvnrd In-

strumental (iubs. Among the numbers
the two particularly well received nro
"(iirl Mine ami "Mince i xticr.
Marie."

In designing the scenery nn attempt
has been inndc tn secure new nnd orlg-in- nl

color und lighting effects. In pre-
paring n set representing tho deck of the
S. S. Juniper the designers have been
able to let themselves go to the full
extent of their Imagination. The re-

sult is such a ship that perhaps sailed
the sens, but is n welcome depnrturo
from the conventional shin scene. Mark
onti gold is the color scheme of the
highly decorated liriuge. as tne cen-

tral piece of the set is a tremendous nnd
resplendent peacock.

MARGARET SEVERN, DANCER
Mnrgnret Severn, nf the "Greenwich

Villnge Follies, 1020." has the
of being both a ballet nnd a

bnrefoot dancer. Seldom, if ever, can
n dancer perform equally well in these
two widely different techniques.

Her first public nppenranco wns in
Denver when she was nine years old.
She appeared befort, an nudleuco of
7000 in n program of professional
dnnces and made a decided sensation.
After this appearanco her mother, Dr.
Kllznbcth Severn, tho psychologist, de-

cided to havo her trnlned as a profes-sion-

dnnccr.
She was taken to London nnd at-

tended the Covcnt Gnrden Unllet School
nnd studied under I'dounrd Esplnosa.
It was at this time she was awarded
n certificate for teaching by the British
Normal School of Dancing.

Completing her com so ill London, she
went to Frame to study folk dances of
tho provinces, nnd then spent some
months m Paris under noted dancing In-

structors.
Upon hi r return to Amerirn sho took

up Oriental nnd esthetic dancing under
Until St. Denis nnd soon became ns
proficient in thnt as in ballet work.

A PRIMA DONNA FARM HAND
Dorothy Jitrdon, grand opera singer,

is a Iieliever in work as a means of
keeping healthy. .She believes that her
robust hiolth is due to tho hnrd work
she does on her farm. The arduous
preparation for grand opera, the tax on
nerves nnd strength required for her
performance while she was a prima
donna of the Chicago Grand Opera Co.
wero achieved oniy in her opinion
through this source, for with her own
hand she has worked her truck garden
even more energetically nnd nsslduously
than n pnid farm hand.

Miss .Tardnii. who sang principal roles
under Campt,nlnl for two years with
the Chicago (Jrnnd Opera Co. in "La
Tosca," "Znza," "Carmen," "Mn-nnn,- "

"Fedora," "Cavallerla Ktisti-cana- "

and "II Tnbbaro," has entered
vaudeville for n limited tour nnd iB to
be the chief nttrnrtion nt Kolth'rt next i

week. She will slug a program that '

combines i lassicul nnd popular music.

"Uneasy Lies tho Head"
" Ttieasy lies the head that wears n

crown,'" commented William Fnver-sha-

starring In "The Prince and tho
Pauper," which comes Mondny to the
Adelplii.

Mr. rnverslmm made his comment
when Ituth Flndlay, who plays the dual
rolo of Tom Canty and the young King
Kdvvnrd, carried the crown which she
wears in the lust net to him and com- -

.plained that It was too heavy.
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his hand and weighed it.
"You nro right." he told her, "even

a renl king would feel Its burden "
So a temporary crown was made for

Miss Fiudlny by Perry MncCord, who
has charge of many bnckstago details,
until the nrtlst could work up a design
for u crown which should lack no his- -

altorical detail yet not "Ho" too heavily
on Miss FIndlny'B petite bend.
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C00LEY SOLOIST

WITH THE ORCHESTRA

Winner of Stokowski Medal

Makes Excellent Impression
in Wieniawski Concerto

the rnoanAMFvmnhnny In D minor Frsnek
Concerto D minor for violin and orchestra..

Wieniawski
Carlton Cooler

Msrche Slavs Tschalkowsky

Carlton Cooley, of this city, winner
of tho Stokowski Medal n yenr ngo,
appeared as soloist with tho Philadel
phia Orchestra nt its concert jctorday
nftcrnoon in the Academy of Musle.
He plnyed tho D minor concerto of
Wieniawski, for violin nnd orchestra
nnd created n very favorable impression.

Mr. Cooley did well In his selection
of a concerto for his first solo nppenr-nnc- c

with a nationally known orches-
tra, ns the work Is thoroughly viollnls-tl- c,

both in Its technique nnd in Its
melodic treatment nnd makes no excep-
tional demands upon interpretative
nbllltles. Ho was exceedingly cool nnd

especially when it Is con-

sidered that ho wns appearing as solo-

ist in the city in which he received tho
bulk of his musical training nnd with
tho orchestra of which he wns previously
a member. His tono was moderately
Inrgc and of pleasing quality and his
execution, was nearly perfect, showing
to the best ndvnntage in tho octave
passages, one of tho most difficult of
violin effects, and in tho rapid splccnto
of the finale, where the
of bow and finger work was very fine.
From tho interpretative standpoint, Mr.
Cooley ndoptcd a middle course, an
excellent plan for nny violinist In the
Wieniawski concerto. If his rending
was not Impassioned ho avoided (ho
usual pitfall of the younger soloist it.
this concerto, which Is a tendency to
sentimentalize and Wicniawskl's mel-

odies in this work arc sentimental
enough without nny extraneous assist-
ance from tho performer. Ills nppenr-nnc- o

wns very successful, nnd hnd the
StokowBki Medal brought nothing fur-
ther than Mr. Coolcy'u work to the at-

tention of the public, it would still have
been worth while.

Tho orchestral feature wns tho benu- -
tiful D minor symphony of Cesar
Frnnob. tho flower of tho r rench school
of symphonic composition nnd, In fact,
nlmost the only symphony of Gallic
origin which shows nny npprecintion
of tho sense of thematic development.
It wns clven Its iisunl temperamental
rending by Sir. Stokowski nnd was
played with exceptlonnl tonnl beauty
nnd accuracy of intonation by the
members of the. orchestra, both as a
whole nnd by tho lending solo instru-
ments, which have much to do in the
work. 'The detail of tho mosaic-lik- e

finale was clearly brought out, showing
ns it docs nearly an tne incmatic ma-tcrl-

of tho previous movements.
Tho concert closed with Tschnl-kowsky- 's

Marchc Slave. - Mr.
took this impressive work,

which seems to embody much of the
national feelings of the Slav nntlons,
at a considerably more rapid tempo than
ho does usually, wun tne result thnt
much of tho sinister chnructer of the
chief melodies, as well ns the melan-
choly underlying the whole composition,
was lost.
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DAILY- - NOVELETTE

Said With FlouerK
By XA'DIA 1JON BOUliUTS

Lewis Denton stretched himself with
n weary sigh nnd ran his hand through
his curly brown hair. Ho looked with
tired satisfaction nt the pllo of papers
on his desk, in his gray eyes the con-

tented light of work well done.
"It's been n hnrd week," ho mut-

tered," but I've caught up again now.
Wclli it's Saturday nftcrnoon nnd I
guess I'll tako a holiday. I told Bella
I'd sure bo homo early today nnd take
the children' out, but I guess I'll call
it off."

He reached for tho telephone nnd
called his home number.

"Hello, Bella, mind if I tnko in n
Bhow today? I'll be home to supper
with my usual appetite. The children
expecting mo? Well, I need a change
from this eternal grind at the office.
That's n good old sport. All right,
good-by.- "

Ho hesitated n moment after ho hung
up, for his wife's voico had sounded
wistful, though sho hnd gallantly told
him to run away and piny ns she knew
he worked hnrd.

In tho pretty suburban homo Bella
turned slowly nwny from the phono
nnd faced the eager, nnxlous glances of
the Bcven -- year-old twins.

"No. daddy is not coming home early,
nftcr all," sho said sorrowfully. "LcOs
put away his dinner nnd savo ithe Mir-pris-

for next time."
"He's nlways coming next time,"

walled Bessie, while Bob gulped nnd
rubbed his eyes.

"Daddy works very hard nnd needs
a change," explained tnclr mother, "but
we 11 have a good time by ourselves.

o'll tako n little walk. No, I'm not
t" tired to go ns for ns the park.

e II come homo early nnd havo n
tea party."

Bella smiled brightly nnd the little
downenst faces lightened in response.
She sighed as the children scampered
nwny for their conts, for it had been
ft full week nnd the position of house-
keeper nnd mother, wife nnd nurse-
maid kept her busy every minute. She
had looked forward to the afternoon
holiday for the companionship of her
husband 'and tho rest ho brought by
sharing the caro of the children.

In the theatre, crowded with people
enjoying their half-holida- Lewis
watched and laughed nnd forgot his
uuniness worries.

"That's a nrottv tlitnir ." h mnr
mured as a quartet of flowor-lndc- n girls
tripped on to the stnee.

"They can sing," he thought ns their
sweet young voices sang the old-tim- e
melodies, while the quaint hoopsklrts
festooned with flowers swayed bnck nnd
forth in scdnto minuets nnd graceful
waltzes.

At the hearty encore they smilingly
returned, bringing largo flower-fille- d

boskets on their arms, tossing roses on
tho stage as they Bang a tender llttlo
love hong:
"The roso will tell that you love her

dearly,
The violets that you love sincerely,
Tho Illy speaks of devotion
With love ns deep as the ocean
Each little flower will tell thnt you

love her."
Over nnd over, ns the quartet glldod

away, came tho chorus, first loudly nnd
then softly and hauntingly:

Say it with flowers, the fairest that
grow

They'll bear a message from you.
Say it with flowers
Tulips, carnations nnd violets, too
say it witn uowcrs."

Tho lights nnd people faded nway
nnd suddenly Lewis snw again the
square hall of tho big, old church in
the little town of his boyhood, on n
drowsy Sundny morning. lie saw him-
self standing at the foot of the stairs
waiting for Belln. Sho enmc down
slowly, her fair hair shining in the
noontime sun, her blue eyes sweetly
serious as sho listened tu the white
haired lady at her side.

When they reached Lewis the little
old lady shook a playful finger at him
as she twinkled, "Did you hear that ser-
mon, young man? Don't wait until peo-
ple are dead to bring them flowers. Your
sweetheart will need them all her life :

flowers of tenderness and kindness ns
well as roses that match her cheeks and
forget-me-no- ts to match her eyes."
Then she hnd chuckled at the young
tnnn's embarrassed face and tho young
girl's blushes as sho walked away.

"8ay it with flowers." How long
had it been since he had brought Bella
any of her beloved carnations? How
long since he had heard her delighted
cries as she burled her fuce in hcurt-refreshin- g

roses?
Lewis sighed nud en mo back to the

present. Ho had lost his taste for tho
show and glanced idly around him. He
sow women in furs with big bunches of
violets, girls in silk with urbutus tucked
in their coats, women with white hands
and flashing jewels, girls with sparkling
eyes and rosy cheeks.

"Bella is as pretty ns any of them,"
ho thought with prido. "In spite of her
hard work sho has kept her hands white
and her hair lovely and when she's
dressed up sho looks good enough to go
anywhere."

"Soy it with flowers." Lewis stirred
restlessly as ho thought of his desertion
that afternoon, the mnny nights that
business had kept him working late anil
tho Sundays he had been called nway,
leaving lonely hours for his wlfo and the
children.

"Say it with flowers."
"Yes, I will." he sold half uloud as

he rose nnd left the building. Strnlght
to his former fnvnrite florist he hurried,
his quick decided step ringing on the
pavement ns if he wero going to meet his
sweetheart. He picked out a dozen cur
nntlons. pure white nnd rosc-nin- k in..
old favorites ns ho remembered tcndcrlj
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